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ELECTION COMMISSION~OF INDIA

NEW DELHI

DATED the 30th September, 1985

Asvina 8, 1907iSaka)

NOTIFICATION

S.O. -- Whc: eas the Election Commission of India has considered the applicatiea
of Pondicherry ivlaanila Makkal Munnani for registration of that ~associatioll

under paragraph 3 of the Election Symbols (Reservation and Allotment) order,
1968, as a Political Party, and the .documents produced in support of the prayer
contained in the said application, anti has decided toregister that association under
the name and style of 'Pondicherry Maanila Makkal Munnani as a un-recognised
Political party in respect of the Union Territory of Pondicherry under the provisions
of paragraph 3 of the said symbols order; subject to the following conditions :-

(i) The party shall communicate to the Commission without delay any
change in its name, head Office, office bearers and their address, political
principles, policies, aims and objectives and any change in any other
material matters ;

(ii)
,~.

The party shall intimate the Commission immediately whenever any
amendments are issued. to party constitution along with the relevant
documents like the notice for the meeting to consider amendments,
agenda for the meeting, minutes of the meeting where the amendments
have been carried ; .

(iii) The party shall maintain all the the records like minutes books, accounts
books, membership registers, receipt books, etc., properly;
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(iv) The said records shall be open for inspection at any time by tho authe
rised representativers) of the Commission; and

(v) The registration granted shall be reviewed by the Commission .from time
to. time. .

Now, therefore;' in pursuance of the provisions contained in clauserc) of sub
para (1) and sub-para (2) of paragraph J7 of the Election Symbols (Reservation
and Allotment) Order, 1968, the Election Commission of India hereby makes the
following amendment to its notification No. 56/84-l, dated the l Jth November,
1984, and as amended from time to time :-:

In Table 3 appended to the said notificationunder columns 1 and 2 after
the entry "13. Jammu and Kashmir Panthers Party- Jammu and Kashmir", the
entry "14. Pondicherry Maanila Makkal Mannani-- Pondicherry" shall be ""'
inserted.

(No.: 56/84-XV)
BY ORDER,

Sd/- R. P.BHALLA,
SECRETARY.
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